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t ONE YEAR.

The present proprieo have had
charge of the HERALD AND NEWS just

ve year to-day. On the 9th of last
March they brought out their first pa-
per. It has been to them a year of hard
work, but amidst .his toil they have
had much to enc,Lage and to stitnu-
late them to renewed efrts. With no

capital but the little brains and nus-

Res we possesed, it was withso

misgiving that we undertook the work.
But the people of Newberrs have been
kind to us. Our business in all dlepart-
ments has grown and we are adding
new subscriber.: every week. There is

I room for more names on our list, how-
ever, and those who are not subscribers
should rose no time in having their

one ea tes placed on the list.
We celebrate this,our first ainiver-

sary, by presenting the HERA.LD AND)
NEws this week in an entirely new

dress. We hope at an early day in the
future to naike other inmprovements in
the paper.
Being naturally ntiodest, we do not

often speak of ourse_ves, and have no

prkises to make, only to say that if
hard work and close attention can give
the people of Newberry a good nwspa-
per we propose they shall have it in the

Hi:ivingANtNEWS.

The aeo ltr fedger ha entered
upon its thirty-seventh year under en-

couraging prosp cts. May it have
manthy ore returns.

nhe Lancaster teview has entered
upon its tenth year with much to eu-
courage it. We wisai it many more

years of usefulness and honor.

Frederick Dougli is making a tour
of the South. He was born a slave and
is seventy-one years old, and possibly
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ABOUT PENSIONS.

The New York Herald says: "The
tendency of our pension legislation
business is a mania," and there is much
truth in the assertion. The pension
agents and lobbyists at Washington
exhibit iore interest in the matter thaa
the real soldiers, for whom the pensions
are ostensibly intended. If the old
soldiers really needed the money we

presume there would be very few, even

in the South, Who would raise an.v
ol)jection to giving them even a hun-
dred million. The Herald states that
in 1871 the country was paving, in

pensions, about $34,l00,(H0 a year. In
seven years it had fallen ott to 27,(NO,-
0(K) annually. These payments were

rushed up under H;yes' administration
until, in 1881, the pay roll for pensions
was $50,000,000. In 1S85 it was $U5,000,-
000. In 188 it is estimated that it
will take $8,000,0(N) to pay for pensions,
and possibly, with other legislation in-
tended to be got through, it will take a

round $100,000,000 appropriation. The
Herald concludes: "If the soldiers
really needed an annual hundred
million, the country would pay it.
In 1873, however, when there were far
more soldiers alive than at present,
General C --t, assuredly a sympathetic
authority as to their wants, believed
that $27,0(M),1p) i year as pensions was

enough. Mr. Hayes, however, in a

monment of culpable weakness, open,_d
the sluices and the flood runs. 'he
pension lobby is one of the strongest in
Washington. Pension lawyers and
pension agents revel in a new industry.
They clamor for the breaking down of
every hearer between theni and the
Treasury. Clubs which call themselves
'Grand Armies' frame bills and demand
more money. The tone of these

demands is truculent and offensive.
Whoever says a word against all the
money an army post requires is a

traitor, and, as experience shows in
such matters, the mere sight of money
inspires a rage for more. It i- a

mania, acute and growing, and full of
danger to the finances of the country."
And thus it is that the money goes.
The politicians and presidential
aspirants are afraid to oppose anything,
for fear they will lose the army vote.
That was a ringing and telling speech
of Senator Vest in the Senate the other
day on this question. The large sur-

plus in the Treasury is an injury to the
country. It induces too many to be
seeking help from the Federal Govern-
ment. A smaller surplus will reduce
the number of aplilicati6ns for aid from
the Federal Government, in the shape
pensions, education, and so on.

Judge Norton has decided that the
Act of the Legislature, authorizing a

Township to make a subscription to
railroads is unconstitutional. The full
text of his decision is published on the
first page of this pap)er.

Article 2, section 20), to.-whichi refer-
ence is had in the (decision is as follows:
"Every Act or Resolution having the

force of law, shall relate to but one sub-
ject, and that shall be expressed in the
title."
Article 9, section 8, reads as follows :

"The corporate authorities of Counties,
Townships, School IDistricts, C'ities,
Towns and Villages, may be vested
with power to assess and collect taxes
for corporate p)urposes; such taxes
to be uniform in respect to persons and
property within the jurisdiction of the
body imposing the same. And the
General Assembly shall require that all
the property, except that heretofore
exempted within the limits of munici-
pal corporations, shall be taxed for the
payment of debts contracd under
authority of law."

It will be seen from this section of the
Constitution that the same reasoning
by which Judge Norton reached the
conclusion that voting subscription to
railroads was not within the meaning
of the corporate puipjoses of a Town-
ship.would apply to a County. We do
not believe Judlge Norton's decision will
hold.
This case comes up in Abbeville, andl

is made by citizens of Ninety-Six Town-
ship, who were opposedl to being taxed
for the railroad. The case will, of
course be carried to the Supreme C'ourt
for a final adjudication. rlThere is
difference of op)inioni anmong good law-
vers as to the correctness of Judge Nor-
ton's decision. Until lhe is reversedl,
however, his decision is the law of the
case.

It is stated in the: p)apers that twvo
men were tried recently in the city of
Phi ladelphia for mi urdler. They were
bakers, and sonme of their customers
had died from poisoning, the poison
being in the coloring usedl in the cakes.
One w.as given six months imprison-
mnent and the other nine. The defense
was that they were ignorant of thme
poison in the coloring used. We men-
tioni this simly to show the importance
of having stringent laws against thme
adulteration of -food. This wvas a very
light p)unishiment.
The public has no way of discovering

the adulterated and po isonous food,
but those who prepare it should know
what they are furnishing their custo-
mers. and if they kill any, ignorane
should be no excuse or defense. No
dIoubht a quantity of our food is adlulter-
ated, and while it may not kill outright,
yet it is injurious to health, and helps
to shorten life,. We should have strin-
gent laws oni this sub~ject, and when the
adulteration is disco,vered,. the guilty-
should be made suItfer for the wrong
imiposedl on the p)ublic.

A tariff bill has beenm introduced in
('ongress by M1r. MIills, which is in-
tended as a conmproimise measure. It
makes considIerable reduction on nmny
of the ncetssaries of life. It is said
another bill will beC introduced the

p)resenmt week, by M1r. Randall. of Pen nt
sylvania-one which he himself says lie
has spent two years of labor and study
in preparing.

Tlhe baill is opening. We call atten-
tion to the cardl in this issue of the HIon.
S. Pope. He announces his intention
t. be a candl(idate for the State Senate.
H~xersawacfl active and zealous

mmeof the Legislature for four
years. Thei~ oies, however, belong to
the people, and they must say who
shall represent them.

Srpeeke, the Sugar King, once kept

a small grocery in Charleston.

RESUCIEECTIN(;.
The Republican State Exeeutive

Conunittee met in ('oluilbia on Tues-
day. Amongst those inl attelnlance we
notiec the name of F. L. Hix, from
Newherrv. h'llis fleeting was held
very quietly. h'lley fixed the date of
their State (ovleltion, to Ie hel in
Columbia MIay 1. T'hey'\ say hey do
not propose to run a State ticket, but
will simiply make the fight on the
National: and ('o'igressional elections.
'1'!ese fellows work very quietly. 'T'he
Delin:ocrat" should keep awake and
watch.

Charleston is raising .oney for the
purpose of erecting a You1ng Men's
Christian Asso'-iation buildin'r in that
city. It is to be ho1ped th.it the build-
ing movement will be revived in New-
berry, and a suitable building erected
at this place. We have the men here
who are willing to contribute to such
an enterprise, and we have also a lot of
promising young men who need just
such an institution. For the Associa-
tion to be successful there must be a

place for the young men to go that is
both confortable and pleasant and at-
tractive. Such a place can only be had
by putting up a building adapted to the
uses for which the work of the Associa-
tion desires it. No bet t 'r investment
can be made by our busine:s men and
the fathers of this community than that
which looks to the protection and care

of the young men among us. Upon
them soon must fall the duties and
responsilbilities both of the aflitirs of
church and State. All that is needed is
for the right men to take the lead in
this matter and it will be accomplished.

For the Herald and News.

A Card.

To Tn i: I)mlocRiArI(' oTI:Rs OF N:w-
BERtHY CoUNTY:
A year ago I said that I would retire

from political life at the close of my
Legislative term, 1 fully intended to do
so; fri ends, however, fronm diff'erent see-
tions of the county have insisted that I
shall not retire, and I have therefore
concluded to be a candidate for the of-
tice of Senator at the next primary lee-
tion.
My views upon the difTerent ques-

tiolls now agitating the minds of the
people, are fully understood. 'Iy course

for the past f.ur years in the lower
House of the Legislature is before you.
I recognize the fact that the officers be-
long to the people and that the office
holder is their servant.
Should you elect me, I shall serve

you to the best of my ability.
Respectfully, etc.,

SAMPSON PoPE.
Newberry, S. C., March 7, 18SS.

Solicitor of the Seventh Circuit.

[Edgefield Chronicle.]
It is announed( that Maj. David Rt.

D)uncan, of Spartanburg, has expressed
his intention to dleclinec res.lectionm to
the office of Solicitor of the Seventh
Circuit-Newberry, Laurens, Spartan-
burg and Union. Among others, Mr.
0. L. Schumpert, of the Newberry bar,
is mentioned asa probable candidate for
the place soon to be made vacant. We
migrht say problable and prominent, for
Mr. Sehumpert has every gift anod r--
commendation to make him not only
prominent in the race, but successful.
As an attorney he hats devoted his studly
and practice in a very great dlegree to
the criminal law, wherein he is q1uick
aind readly at every possible point-
learned, keen, sagacius. And( when to
these qualities are added the wvell known
fairness and benevolence of Mr. Schum-
pert's character, who shall say that any
man can lie found to till this place more
honorabily or more vigorously, for the
State of South Carolina, than 0. L.
Schumpert, of' Newberry? We are out-
side the circuit to lbe sure; and if it lie
not our duty, it certainily is our heart-
felt lelasture to second( the canidac(tyof
our hioniored and( high toned neighbor
across the Saluda.

More Comiblnes.

[New York Herald.]
This time it is a mutton and lamb

trust. TIhe test im ony taken yesterday
ando prinitedl elsewhere shows that it is
the same old( fiend in a new disguise.
Tro-daly it is oil or plate glatss or enve-
lopes, andl later on it is the p)oor man's
imultton soup) or Irish stew. No miatter
what it is, the object is to pool1 enough
capiital to get the niarket by the throat
and( then to squeeze the dollars out of
it.
As to mluttoni anid lambi a broker's

b oardl stand(s- between the producer and
the butchers, and they mianage to cut a

prft from both ends. rhe farmeir
must sell to the Board, and is to lie piaid
whatever the Boatrd sees fit. The Board
fixes the price, and the farmer, poor
fellow, is comupelled to subnmit. Then,
when a dealer wants to buy of this
Board, the first <question is, Does he be-
long to the comibine? Is he in the ring?
If lie is, all right, andl he canl haive
whatever he wanits at the price the
Boiardl wants hint to pay. If hie is ntot
in the combline, a small dealer, say
with a limited amtoitnt of customi; or if
le believes iln doing businiess (in his ownI
hioik why that is an<.ther miatter. Theni
the comliine go to work to drive hinm
(lut of' the trade. If they think biest
they refuse to sell hint anything, and
le jinuds the market door slanuneiid iln
his facee. That is one way. Or if they
condOescendl to let him have sonie sheep
or lanmbs they tine him fifteeln (cnts a
head extra, reducinig his protits and
making is life mtiser'ale.
We 'haven't got very far into this

subject vet, liut it has becomeelear that
all moopholies, front Standard Oil
Companamy to the envelope andI plate
glass combhine, must come down from
their high horses. The man11 who corners
a necessity oif life, oir at.templlts to kill
hoinest complletition,. is the enlemly of the
peop~,le, anid should lie treatted as such.

Se shall get waked uip biy and biy,
and then there will be lively times. Wte
are nmerely yawning as yet. The peophle
are simlyil restless and irritated; after
at while they will get righteously inidig-
niant, anid then mlonliooies hlad bietter
stand from unider.

The Work of a Can of Parafine.

N -:w Youx, Marcb 5-A can oif parn-
tine caught tire fronm at gas biurner inl
the sevelnt h lift of 44: to 453 (Green wi('h
street this mtorninig and exploded. Be-
fore the 11ames were gotten tunder conm-
trol over $liii ,( 00 daimages had been
doni!e. Principal losers arc .J. Hl. BunnIell
& ('o., eletrical a n d telegrap)hers'
supnlies, ina which place the tire started.
The building is owned by the Trinity
corporat ion, and is damaged consider-
ably. Stock of 51'in Bache & ('o, glass
importers, valued at $750,00014, damaged
$.30,4X0). .1. H. Runnell & Co., place
there loss at $.57,IH. Thle loss to the
building is $8,(M0. All losses fully (cov-
cred by insuraoce.

The Crown'f Prince's Case.

S.\x Riir, March ('-The German
(rowvn Priince passed an exce'llenmt night.
He coughed much less and there was
decided reduction in the throat dis-
charges. He feels reassured to-day. The
weather is fine.

The Crown Prince walked in the gar-den o+' his villa to-da.

PROHIBITION IN ABBEVILLE.

Figures of the Overwhelming Vote for 3
License.

AniwviLL:, March 3.-The vote
this place to-day on the prohibitic
(ueston was as follows: No license 23
license 115-total .345. Nearly two
one in favor of prohibition. 'This is tl
only wet town in the county, and ti
result astonished the Prohibitionists ;
much as any one else. It is believ(
here that the result in the county wi
be in favor of prohibition two to on
The election passed ofl'so quietly th,
it was hardly known tobe going on.

THt i:voTE.

[Special to Greenville News.]
A mEvIILLE, S. C., March 5.-Ti

total cotn)ht vote in the election la
Saturday was 1,422.
No license, 1,120; license, 302. M

iority for "no license," 818.
The voting strength of this county

albont 3,500. The anti-prohilbitionis
speak of ctntesting the election.

A Border Fight.

Ai'sTi N, TIExAs, March 3.-Govern
Ross received the following dispatch t
day front Eagle Pass, Texas
"A couple of lieutenants and two s<

diers of the Mexican army came or
this morning and attempted to kidna
a deserter. I requested them to st
render and they fired on myself at
deputy. We returned the fire and killi
one and wounded another. TI
wounded man and the other got ba<
over the river. We expect troul
again, as threats have been made I
theni. My deputy is shot in the han

'W.'N. ('oox, Sheriff."
FURTIIER DETAIIS.

WASHINGToN, March 5.-Assista
Secretary Rives has received two tel
gramuts front United States Consul a
len, at Piedras Negras, Mexico, in i

gard to the trouble at Eagle Pass, Te
as, on Saturday morning, between Te
as officials and some Mexican soldiei
which resulted in the death of a Me:
.can soldier and the wounding of tl
Mexican commanding officer. His i

ports confirm the newspaper accoun
of the affair, and show, in additio
that the Mexican officer defied arrc
at the hands of the United States she
itf, saying that he (lid not come to Te
as to surrender but to fight. The co:
sul says Ie made a thorough investig
tion of the case and has mailed a I

port thereon to the department.
The C. N. and L. Railroad.

[Special to the News and Courier.]
Co.-11tn., March 3.-If there is

continuance of good weather for the
mainder of March all the granite pie
of the Columbia, Newberry and La
rens Railroad bridge on the Lexingt<
side of Broad River, and in that div,
ion of the river known as the B
Stream, will be completed by the ei
of the mouth, leaving only three pie
in "the Little Stream," one in the C
nal and the abutment on the Columb
side to be finished. This ought to 1
done in six weeks more, and it is e:

pected that by the middle of May tl
piers will he ready for the superstruc
ure. It has not yet been decid(
whether the bridge will be of wood
iron. As soon as the bridge is cor
pleted track-laying will be pushed fro
Columbia, and by the early fall the lii
will be compllete to Newvberry.
A Woman ini PIckens Butchered by H

Crazy Husband.

[Special to the News aiid Courier.]
GREENVILLE, March 6.-A speciali

the Daily News fronm Pickeits says th
news has just reached that point of
horrible miurder in that county oit la
Suiiday night. Torn Alexander, a vet
well-to-do white man, living in ti
Crow Creek section of the county, quia
relled with his wife about putting woc
on the fire. The wife struck at Ale:
ander with a sti(ek of wood, whereupc
lie seized an axe and dealt her a blo
behind the ear. After the wvoman ht
fallen, he cut her throat from car t'o e:
with the same bloody axe. Alexand<
wa a witness before the coroner's jul
and testified that he killed his wife, bi
did so in self-defence. D)r. Earle, wl
examined hint, expressed the opinic
that b)odily~affietion had nmade Alexa1
der of uinsouind mind.

Snow fromz Six to Ten Feet Deep.

CHICA00, March 3.-A dlisptatch fro:
Fargo, Dakota, says: Dispatches froi
the WVest say the storni is increasing:i
violence and that the snow is driftir
badly. No freight trains have bee
sent wecst fronm this point over tl
Northerit Pacitie Road durinig the la:
two days.
Dispatches from northern Michigi

say all the up,per p)eninsula railroa<
are blockaded. The storm of Thursda
and Friday was one of the most seve:
ever knowni. Snow fell accompanic
by a heavy gale. The storm reach<
the entire lengtht of Lake Superior an
well down to the southern peninsul:
whtere the roads are also badly eripplet
fTe snow, front six to ten feet dee]
dIrifted at Chehoygan, St. Ignace an
Macinac. Several trains are stalled an
no mails have venitured through sin
WVednesday.

A Drummxer Loves Enuna Abbott.

A dlispatch from Harrisburg, Pa
says: "During the performnce of tI:
Enuna Abbott Opera Company he:
Tuesday iighit, while the company we
on the stage awaiting the rise of ti:
curtain, R. M. Larned, Jr., a Bosto
drummter, app)eared behind the scene
He preseinted himself to Miss Abbot
claimeid an acqiuaintancie, and pr<
e(eeded( to make himself fantiliar. TI
prima onna saidl she didn't kno
himt. After a while lie caught her b.
the haitd and kissed her anti. Mi.
Abbott rushed to her dressing roon
and the drummer escapedl before an
one couldl chastise hinm. Afterwart
he sent Miss Abbott a b)ouqujet, but sl:
threw it away."'

Mrs. Cleveland to Revisit Florida.

ST. Arrs-rINF, FLA., March .3.-
Fromu inside information it is ascertaii
ed that this city is againt to be honore
byv the iresencee of the first lady of tI:
land. fhe story is that Mrs. Clevelani
was~so infatuated over her Florida tri
and the p)leasuIres experiencedl that sh
has~ determninedI to repeat at once. Mr
Whitney was also dlelighitedl with ti
climaate.' Roth these ladies have dete
mined to form a party to visit this cit
for about a fortnlight's stay. There wi
be one or two senators atlong, and seve
or eirhit ladies altogether. The part
will leave 'Washington within a weel
Apar' ten ts have already been reserve
for their acconmmodation at the Ponm
dle Leon. Tfhough everything has bee
kept very quiet these details have lea]
ed oout. The pa:rty will conme quiet]
the samte as ordinary tourists and wi
ask iepecially that lio public attemtio

bpadthem.
Railro:ul Bridge Burned,

(Special to the Greenville News,]
WitmINo-roN, N. C., March .5-Tbt

woodenl bridge over the Pee Dee rive
on the Wilmtington, Columibia and Ai
gusta Railroad, near Gibson, was pa'tially burned this morning about
o'clock. The origin of the fire is ut
known. A force of men were put
work immediately to repair it. It wi
Inot afiect the mnovenment of passengel
and freight.

The Death of a Great Woman.

IBOSToN. MASS., March 6.-Louisa Zi

Alcott (lie(I here to-day.

THE DUDLEY CASE.

A Confession of the Conspiracy to Defraud T
Insurance Companies.

it
n (Special to the Chronicle]

Charleston, S. C., M1arch 3.-The fa-
mous Dudley insurance case cme to

ean unexpected end to-day. Two of the
ethree conspirators miade a confession t

s before the coroner's jury, admittingd that the whole thing was a job to swin-
dIe the insurance colpanies of $10,W0) i

-insurance imoncy. The job was put upt by Mary Dudley, a negress, and Dr.
Jas. P. Bond and Thomas Bond, the
latter being the agent of the insurance
companies. They procured a corpse

e from the potter's field, dressed it up and jpassed it off as the husband of Mary
Dudley, whose life was insured in the 1

a- United States Mutual and Travellers'
insurance companies, both "accident"
C0om1 )ailies. The confessions were made

1s by I- enry Mathews and Frank Evans,
two negroes who snatched the body and
assisted in the subsequent burial. The
verdict of the coroner's jury was as
follows:
"That no such man as Dudley ever

lived, but that the body of a colored
man unknown to them had been resur-
receted and carried to a house in a street

er for the purpose of carrying out a con-

spiracy to defraud an insurance com-
pany, concocted and entered into py

iDr. Jas. P. Bond, Thomas Bond, Mary
Dudley, Henry _Mathews and Frank
Evans."
A fresh sensation has been caused by

Ie the presentment of the grand jury
. which was made to-day. They jury
d.reconmended-first, the establishment
'of chain gang to work on the county
roads; second, the establishment of a
whipping post for the punishment of

nt vagrant wife beaters and other petty
.e- offenders; third, the establishment of a ]
L- county criminal court for the trial of
e- petty offenders. There is already a law 1
x- on the statute books authorizing the
- city to work its streets with the labor

's, of criminals convicted at the police
:i- court, but political influences have 1
e heretofore prevented its enforcement.
e- -a. L

ts A MARRIED WO3IAN'S PROPERTY.

*st
The Supreme Court's Decision as Construed

by an Anderson Jury.

- [Special to the News and Courier.]
e- Anderson, March 3.-Special: The

Court was engaged the greater part. of
to-day in the case of John M. Laboon
against E. P. O'Neal and his wife,
Mattie E. O'Neal, for the possession of
two mules and a wagon, mortgaged by 1
defendants to secure a debt. R. A. Child, I

a of Pickens, represented the defendants
e and J. L. Orrand J. E. Boggs represent-

rs ed the plaintiff. The defence was that Iu-the mules and wagon were the proper-
'nty of Mrs. O'Neal and that this being

the case, they could not be taken for i
ig the debt, though Mrs. O'Neal's name m
idwas signed to the mortgage. This is t

rs the first case of importance, or rather Ia- the first test case tried here since the 1
ia memorable decision of the Supreme>e Court touching the rights of married (

'-women to mortgage their property. The the argumnents ofthe counsel on either side r
t were very earnest and exhaustive. The <
d jury gave a verdict in favor of the plain- t
r tiff. t

ACCIDENTS IN ANDERSON.
let

A White 3Man Killed by a Passenger Train

er---A Boy's Arm Broken 'by a Seed Crusher.

(Special to the News and Courier.)
ANDERSON, March 6.-Scott Young,

o a white man about 30 years old, was
itknocked from the railroad track and

a killed this morning one mile below
stStarr, a station on the Savannah Val-
-vIey Road, by the passenger train which
iearrives at this place at 10 o'clock. The

r- unfortunate man was deaf, and, of
,dcourse, did not hear the warning whis-
<-tle. His skull was fractured, presum-

n abiy by striking the front of the engine
when his legs were struck by the pilot.

d He was carried in an unconscious state
irto John Bowie's, near by, where he ex-
erpired after about one hour. Coroner
*- Nance has gone down to hold an in-
itquest.t
no A 10-year old son of John Crews, of
inthis county, had his arm broken in two

- places this afternoon while playing
ab)out his father's cotton seed crusher.

Attempts td Rob a Bank in Daylight.

n BRAIDFORD, PA., M1arch 6.-About 11i
n o'clock this morning a miasked man t
n namned Kimball enteret' Bradford nia-
g tionial bank with a revolver in his
n hland, and( when midway between thes
e paying teller's and the discount clerk's
atdesks, nimb~ly jumped over the high
glass partition and made a grab for the(

n mionley on the cashier's desk.a
Is The suddenness of the affair para-r
lyzed the clerks, but Cashier Tonmlin-r

-eson rushed fromi his private office and t
idseized the robber. As he did so he t
e receivedl a hail from the revolver in thea

d hands of the villain over his left hip,
going clear through him and coming I
out over the right. He dropped, and
Sthe robber escaped at the fronlt doora
with the money and ran down a side

d street. The report of the revolver at-
e tracted a crowdl and a number of citi-

zells started in pursuit.
Kimball ran some distance, when hie'

turned on his pursuers and shot A. L.t
Bleich, a butcher, in the abdomen, in-s
flicting a dlangerous wdunmd. He thmen s

,placed the revolver to his own head and
e tired. The ball entered at the temple 1:
'eand killed him instantly. The stolen a
money was found in ani inside pocket ofa

C the rubber coat which he wore. Tomi-t
ni linson and Bleich are fatally hurt ande
4.can live but a few hours. Kimball w~as
t,about twenty-eight years old, and( was a

- formeremploye ofa prloducinv firm. He I

twas recently injured on the 'irie road,
near Stami>urg, in an accident, for 1
which lie is said to have received sev-I
eral hundred dlollars' dlamnages, since g
bwhich time he has been drinking heav- 1;
Yilv. He was formerly a real estaten

Isagenit in Garden City, Kansas, wheres
eC his wife died, leaving two girls. f

The whole city is greatly excited s
over the tragic att-air. Tomilinson has a a

wife and a child ando is held in great a

esteemi. b.

susie and HEer Husband.

eC [Special to Augusta Chronicle.]
dATL.ANTA, GA., M1arch 6.-Susie s
SDunning and her negro husband il
Sfigured in the Justice Court to-day.
Jackson, the negro, was up to answer to e
a charge of receiving stolen property i.
and was bound over. Susie acknowi-
~edged tostealing fou rteen hundred dol-
lars from her mother's trunk, but p'
y.claimed that it belonged to her. The f,
money found oni Jackson was part of i:
this, and he was bound over. e

1The WValhalla Slander. tl

j[Special to the News and Courier.]
W'ALHALLA, M1arch 1.-In the pre- j

linminarv' examiniiationi in the WVest tl
Unionl 'slander case, G. W. Sadler, Ike tl
K. Hunter and Newton C'ranshaw were ti
sent up to Court. J. Walter Hodges
was dismissedi, AJoonzo MIorgan some d;
time ago was rele.a.g;d by the prosecu- tl

e tors onl termis of his leaving thue State.
r,N. H, Hailie, depot agent, turned I
i-State's evidence. '

I, 4Oeof ee Ou.

CHICAGO, MIarch 6.--The Burlington c
11strike seemis to have settled down to a s

'game of freeze out. The railroad peo-
ple are busy and apparently satisfied.
They are moving all passenger trains e:

whi'eh have been abandoned.- Freight 3,is being received for all points on the f,

IESURRECTED RADICALS.

'he State Committee of the Grand Old
Party Gathers.

CoLtMBIA, S. C., March 6.-People
iere were considerably surprised to-dayo know that a meeting of the Repub-ican State committee was going on in
he city. The party leaders had kept
he movement very quiet, and no inti-
tation of their coming had been made.
The following comprises the membersn attendance: E. M. Brayton, W. J.
Vhipper, W. D. Crum, T. 1. Johnston,
V. F. Myers, E. A. Webster, S. W.
egare, Robert Sialls, Paris Simpkins,
V. N. Taft, T. J.- Touniev, F. L. Hicks,
.. W. Curcis, John F. Lopez, E. H.
-Ieas, S. A. Swab, Z. E. Walker, F. S.Edwards, J. P. Boyden. They decided
o hold the State convention the first
['uesday in 'May.
The comiiittee made plans to bring

)roininently before the party all over
he State the bill proposed by Brayton
)n the suggestion of Senator William
'.Chandler to regulate federal elections

n South Carolina. The purpose of the
ill is to repeal the election laws of the
state relating to federal otiees and
)laees the machinery in the control of
ongress.
The committee is so'idly Republican

mnd have reconciled all the party differ-
nees of four years ago. The Presiden-
ial choice of the committee is John
herman. They think he has done
nuch for his party in the South.

A MURDER CASE IN EDGEFI ELI).

Fo ur Negroes on Trial for Klling a Fifth.

[Special to the News and Courier.]
CoLUMmA, March 6.-The case againstEphraim Mays, Chance Burt and
Louisa Burt, all colored, for the murder
)f Jake Burt, also colored, a mute, was
ried in Edgefield this evening. Theevidence was entirely circumstantial.kfter proving that Jake's dead body,as found buried thirty yards from hiiouse, his hand and heels protruding'rom the ground, the State only coni-
leeted the prisoners with the crime by
;howing that they were the last ones
een with the deceased on Sunday
iight, the fourth of December, 1887,-
he night that he was killed. His skull
vas fractured in two places by blows
rom an axe.
The jury now has the case under con-;ideration.

A Report on "Trusts."

ALnANY, March 6.-The general
aws conmittee ofthe Senate,which has>een taking testimony in New Yorkind elsewhere recently, on the subject>f"trusts" of various kinds, made its re-
)ort to-day. The report says:
"However difterent the influencesvhich gave rise to these combinations

nay be, the main purpose of the man-
gement and the effect upon the public
he same, to wit, aggregation of capital,>ower of controlling the manufactureand output of various necessary commo-
lities, the acquisition or destruction of
onipetitive properties, all leading to
he final and conclusive purposes of an-
iihilating competition, and enabling
:ombinations to fix the price at whieh
hey would purchase raw material from
he producer, and at which they would
ell the refined product to the consumer.[n any event the public at each end of
he industry, prodiucer and consumer,
s, and is intended to be in a certain
ense, at the mercy of the syndicate,
,ombination or trust."
The report also recommends new leg-

slation, and that the attorney generalyroceed against violators of the law.

Debate on the Pension Bill.

W~asIINGTON, March 6.-The Senate
it 2 p. m. took up) the pension bill, the
luestion still being on the amiendnment>f Wilson to insert the words "from the
nfirmities ofage." After brief speeches>y Berry, Manderson, Sherman, Teller
Lnd Beck, Ingalls, the presiding officer,
aing called Platt to the chair, pro-

-eeded to address the Senate, the galler-
es being crowded to their full capacity.
He said that considerations of deco-

-um amnd propriety (perhamps excessive
Ld over-strained) had deterred him
rom participation thus far in the
lebates of the~ Senate. He had, there-
ore, been surprised one day last week
in returnlig to the chamber after a
>rief absence, to learn that the Senator
romn Missouri, (Vest), had referred to
lII in terms not compllimlentary, in a
elebate in which he had taken iio part,
ntimiating that the people of the Dis-
riet of Columbia were incapable of
lisinterested patriotism, and that the
-eterans of the Republie were a mob01 of
ordid plunderers.
As to himself he would say that the
omination and election of Grover
:leveland had made the nlomninationi of
.ny Amierican citizen to the Presidencey
espeetable. There was no man so igno-
ant or mean that he might iiot aspireo the nomlinationt of the Presidency by
he Democratic party. (Laughter and
.pplause.)
He did not know where the Senator
rom Missouri had got thle figures from
chinch he stated that but 8,000 of Lee's
niny had surrendered at Apponmattox.
nsteadI of8,000) men with muskets wvho
vere in the final erash and collision of
var there had been 73,911 mten. The
~enator's miathtematies were giddy.
htere was but one parallel to be foundI
o the extraordinary inaccuracy of that
tatemlent, and that was sonic Senato r'sI
tatement that of the 2,30,000. soldiers
ifthe Union army miore than one half
Ladl alplied for pensions. Such speeches
s those of the Senmators fronm Missouri
nd Kentucky wer~e intended to catch1
he Confederate vote and they wvouldi
atch it.
It was not the quetstion oif cost. Thme

'oouth dhid not love the Uion~i army,

teither did thme Democratic party.
Ingalls spoke an hour and a haif.
mieckburn took the floor and replied to

mgalls in at speech as incisive and
-aIling ais his own, anmd was as frequent-
v app)lauded. .Jt was agnreed by unani-
tous consent, that the pensiomn bill
hould be taken up to-morrow~as un-
Lnished businiess, that debate upon it
hould be under tile five minute rule,
nd that a vote upon the pendinig
mnendmnent and bill should be taken
efore the close of co-morrow'sssin

spreckies to fight the Trust,

special to the Baltimore American,]
PHILADlELPHIA, March 4.-Claus
preckles the Millionaire sugar king of
Lie Pacific slope and thme Sandwich Is-
onds, arrivedl here hast evening. He
amies to establish a big sugar refinery
the east,and to fight the gigantic su-

atr trust. He p)roi >oses to erect his nlew
:finery either in New York, Philadel-
hia or Baltimore, whichever cit of-
ers the best adivantages. Mr. Sprecek ,

1a talk with the Amerieen correspond:ut spoke favorably of Baltimore as a
ood site, but said lie had niot yet set-
ed upon either city. He will probia-
ly pay Baltimore a visit shortly, and
iarn of its advantages. Philadelphia
rop)oses to maike a contest for the big
Jnnmercial plumbil. Business men of
uis city arc c-ourtinig the sugar king, ini
rue hope he wvill locate his propoised re-

nery here.
Said aPhilatdeqlia buinemss manm to-
av: "If Baltinmore wats' this refinery
Le'll have to beat Pla~'delphia."
"So long as I live, said Mr. Spreck-

's last night, "I w ill never go into any:rust.' I sylil erect a refinery~ either
erc in N~e'w Yori or B;iltimio(re, and I
rill carry it on v.yitli my own capitral,
nd I dlefy any trust to break me up. I
ain seJ1 'gar tPr whatever they ~eani
lit,"

The extraordinary popularity of Ay-
r's Cherry Pectoral is the natural re-
alt of its use by all classes of people

-ir over forty years. It has proven

:self the very best specific for colds,

aughs, and nulmanonay omplaints.

A CYCLONE IN LOUISLA-A

Twelve Houses Destroyed and a

of Persons Injured.

NwEW ORLEANs, March 6.-A special
fron Opelousas says: A cyclone passed
over the southern part of this parish
ou Sunday afternoon.
Dwellings were blown to pieces of

Chapman Guidey, Mr. Prevost, Valen-
tine, Lavergins, Mr. Marcotte and
Louis Bourgeois. Chapman OOuidey
and his son each had arms broken. The
youngest child of Valentine Lavergins
was killed. Three brothe:s, who were

keeping a store, lost their houses, and
their goods were scattered for miles.
All the members of the family ofLouis
Bourgeois were injured.
About a dozen dwellingsand as many

more outbuildings were denolished,
and in every case the inmates were

injured andV the household effects de-
stroyed. The path of the storm was

three hundred yards wide.

Take Ayer's Sarsaparilla, in the
spring of the year, to purify the blood,
invigorate the system, excite the liver
to action, and restore healthy tone and
vigor to the whole physical mechanism.
Remember that quality, not quantity,
constitutes the value of medicine.

Wright & J. W. Coppock have got a
big stock, and they are going to sell it
or give it away. Mark this. tf

New Advertisements.

BFNE1?T ON)ERT.
OPERA HOUSE,
Saturday Evening, March 10, 1888.

MR. OZIAS W. POND
has the honor to announce the second appear-
ance in thiscity

OF THE FAMOUS

BOSTON STARS.
Comprising the following eminent artists:

MEDORA HENSON-EMERSON. the dis-
tinguished Soprano.
WALTER EMERSON,the greatest Cornet

Player living.
RUDOLPH KING, the brilliant Pianist and

Composer, and
NELLIE F. BROWN, America's most giftedand Popular Reader,
In a Concert for the benefit of Mana-

ger Fair.
Reserved seat tickets at Hunt's Book Store.

Tickets i:, 75c., 50c. and 25c.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF NEwBERRY.

By Jacob B. Fellers, Probate Judge.
WHEREAS, William M. Lane hath

lhath made suit to me to grant him
Letters of Administration of the
estate and effects of Drayton N. Lane,
deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said Drayton
N. Lane, deceased, that they be and
appear before me in the Court of Pro-
bate, to be held. at Newberry Court
House on the 20th day of March inst.,
after publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in
the forenoon, to show cause, if any
they have, why the said Administration
should not be granted.
Given under my hand this 5th day

of March, Anno D)omini, 1888.
J. B. FELLERS,

2t J. P.N.C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA--
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

National Bank of Newberry, plaintiff,
against WV. J. Smith, Joel B. Heller
and Thos. Alewine, et al., defendants.

Exe'eution.

the virte of the execution issued inteaoestated case, and of sundry.others in my office, I will sell at public
outcry, at Newberry Court House, in
said County, during the legal hours of
sale, on the first Monday in April, A.
D., 1888, the interest of Joel B. Heller
in the following described lands, situate
in Newberry County, in said State, to-
wit : All that tract of land, containing
Four Hundred Acres, more or less, and
bounded by lands of Pressley Suber,
estate of Mrs. Mary C. Dickert, de-
ceased, Young Tobe, C. H. Suber, by
the Smith place, Harrison Cromer andi
others, known as the home place. All
that other tract of land known as the
Smith place, containing -Forty-Three
Aeres, more .or less, and bounded by
lands of J. H. Smith', Elvira Suberand
by public road separating it from the
holme p)lace. And all that other tract
of land, known as the Desakeri place,
containing Two Hundredl Acres, more
or less, and bounded by lands of the1
estate of ID. F. Suber, deceased, Mack
Thompson, Mrs. Lizzie Cromner and
others. Levied on as the property of
Joel B. Heller.
Terms Cash. Purchaser to pay for

pap)ers. W W. RISERf,
Sheriff of Newberry County.

Sheriffs Office, March 7, 1888.

anflrmLlWANTED. $25 a week and
IlI~4~~jIil~ expenses paid. Steady work.

New goods. Samples free. J.
F. HILL & Co., Augusta, Me.

53A MONTE. No capital reqiuir-
ed. A good chance to make
money. Apply for territory at

Newak, N J.once. B S. Lauderbachi & Co.,

WANTIED lmmediately Ladies to work for a
wholesale house on Needlework at their
homes. [Sent any distance] Good pay can
be marde. Everything turnishedl. Particn-la'ws free. Adldress ArtiA',Ie Needlework Co..

385 8th stret, New York City:

TONICCONSUMPT IVE

te tieyuseof-re'lgrof,btelyld .

CUREF E EA
ecs Patt IDipreved Cushioned far Dionis
PERFECTLY JESTORES .THE HEAmrG,
no inatter whether dleafness is caused by
colds. tever, or Injuries to the natumal drums.
Aways in position, but invisible to others and
comfocrtatble- to wear. Music, conversation,
even whispers heatrd diatmctly- We refer to
those using them. Send for Illustrated book
a proof.s free. Address F. U[SC0%. B49 Broad-
way. N. Y.

LEBIG COMPANY S EXTRACT
OF M1EAT. l'inest and chepest Mfeat Flav.
ouring&ock for Soupe. Made Dishes and

Satuces. Annual sales S.000,000jars.
LE8IG COMPANY'S -EXTRACT
OF MIEAT. An mnvaluabletnio. 'Is asuc-
cess and a boon for which natrione should
fee-l gratefu..'' Sye "Medical Press," "ian
cet," &c.

ENUINE WITH BLUE SIGNATURE
OF BARON LIEBIG; in fac-siille aernes
Jahe). Higrhly re-com,mendedi as a nightcap
instead or alcoholic drinks.

LIEBIG COMPANY'S EXTRACT
OF MEAT. Tobehadof all storekeepers,
Grocers and Chemists. sole agents for the
UtedC states [wholesale only] C. David &
Co.. 9 Eenchurc.h Avenn', London, E.ng-
land,

NFS. A. TamANE[Wshington. D C.send for circular

FOR RENT.
For one year or longer, from Janua~ry

1, ISSS, a desira.bly loeg.tsd house, ini the
own of Newberry, ponltaining' 8evenl
roois and cellar and .gn out-houss with.
two rootp<, and 4bout two arid one-half
ares, set ini choice fruits, graptr vines
ad small $lruits.
Apply to my Attorney, G. S. Mower,

or to,ti. F. WERBER, JL.- L1 -

WANT1ED.
An experieneed shoe man and an

experienced dry goods man. Must
come well recommended.

J. H. MORGAN & BRO.,
4t Greenville, S. C.

IPARK'S 11U8I STQI
NEWBERRY. S. C.

-THE BEST MAKESOF-

PIANOS AND ORGANS
All I,struments WarrantiEd for Fivaears

O rgans at $35.$5O, $65, $75, $100, $125,
$150 to $1,ooo:

Thete is nothing which produces more
refining influence over humanity thin
music.
Take music out of the Church and

you deprive it of two thirdsof its strength.
If you own an Organ and a Bible you -:

have the foundation of both Church and
Sabbath-school at your bomc.

Address,:I.
W. W. IPARK.

Newberry, S. C.

MILLINERY! IILLINEIIUY
All of our old stock of Millinery

been sold. We will in a few days has°
in an entirely new stock of

A[ILLINERY, M

Ladies Dress Goods,
Hats, Bonnets; etc.

All in the

LATEST STYLES,
and at prices that will astonish you.

COME AND SEE US
before you purchase elsewhere.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Mrs. S. A. RiserACo.

IMPJRTANT
TO THOSE WHOSE

EYES ARE FAILING!
THE

Lear's Rock Crystal Spectacles ad Eye Glasses

Will Save Them.
They- are not to be tried, but have

already proven a great blessing tomay
of the. best citizens -of the town -and
county.

For Sale at the ArtrStore.

R. C. WILLIAMS, Prop'r.
Under Crotwell Ho.tel, Newberf, S C.

<:GOODS9-
AT AND BIDLOWY CJ8T.
Wishing to change my business, I

will close out

CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE,

BROOMS,
TiNWARE, ETC.,

AT COST AND SOME FOR
LESS THAN COST..

JUST RECEIVED:
Tobacco, Cigars, Pickles, SauerKraut, -

Garden Seeds, Etc., at low figures.
Call- -on

B. H. LOVEACE.

NOW IS 1YO1J OPPOftNIJITY
wE ARE RECEIvfiNG DAILY

The Celebrated

and Buggies and Carriages of other
manufactories.

One, two, three and four-horse
White Hickory Wagons.

We also carry a full line of
BUGGY AND WAGON HARNESS,

WHIPS AND LAP-ROBES.
The above goods cheap for ciash, or 1ii.rtcash and the balance on $ime, with
good security.
We S3olicit a Call,

and
Guarantee Satisfaciion.
You will always findM. M. Bufordand-
John P. Fant ready .to welcome and
wait on you.
BUrFORD & FANT,

Next. door to Smith's Livery 8table

ON I LI-PRICE 111
During 1688 I will sell Metalic Caskets-and all styles of Coffins at prices to suit

the t1tnes--low a.s the lowest!Contracts for everything in the Caw'pentry Business will alho be figured on
a rock bottom basis,
All orders in Undertln or eeni.tracts in Carrpenter work shall hav'emy prompt attenation.-

R. C, CHAralAN.
E . HAckr' Proprietor. Established 1*24
r1tE LARGEST AND MOST co'MPLETE ES--

TABL!sHMENT SOUTH.

GEO. S. HACKER & SOQ4.

D003. SASH, SLIITS
MOUL.DINC and-SUIW.DNC MATERIAL

Offiee and Wareroomis, 'lnng4 Opposia

Cannon Street, Charleston,.S. C.6-3O-1~'~


